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MARIETTA MATTERS.

OCU KhGUbAIt COUUKSPO.NIJEXCI'.

IVatdiington'K Ulrtlul.iy LIterarj I.iitert.ini- -

nient Tobacco isales 1'artlcn, I'cr- -

KunHlfi, &c , Arc

George Washington scetn. to be losing
Lis foot-bol- d in our community. He is
gradually beiug drawn back into the
ranks of Adam and "Noah, :ind it will not
be long before bis biithday will be
shrouded in the same liiv.stery as tbnt
which hangs over the exact natal dav s of
those personages. It bad been a custom
to ring all the- - belis in town on Mich occa-
sions as" this, but yesterday only one was
rung or rather tolled for about half an
hour. The bank were not closed nor
were tire stoics, in fact thcie were few in-

dication that it was a holiday, except
that a number of country boys came in to
to sec the sights. The .schools weie
closed.

The excursion to the ice torje ' rue
Port Deposit railroad was attended by
few, if aiy one, fiom this place.

The funeral of Miss M.ny Hess was a
very large one.

Christian IJucher's child was buried in
Maytown.

The Young People's literal y society had
an interesting entertainment last evening.
Some line music vva-- , liscoiiitl by their
quartet.

Sam Miller, of the Steamboat hotel, had
a lunch consisting of cah c-h- cad soup and
baked beans.

Ed. Reynolds, manager of the hollow-war- e

works, lias been coi'iined to the house
for several dajs.

A few lots of tobacco were sold this
week, 3Ir. Hcniy Iliestand disposed of
six acres, for pait of which ho leci-ivc- d 18,
8 aud 4, and fie lest of it 17. 8 and 4. It
was the woi.st of his ciop. A few btiyos
have been in town, but sales have not
gotten to be brisk.

"Wc can boast of a gicat amount of floral
culture in piivatc houses. Quite a number
of attractive windows aic to be seen. It
shows good taste.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Speakinan, o!
Coatcsville, aie the guests of Mr. Levi
Haldctnan s family.

Tiie paity in odd Fellows' hall last
evening was a .eiy pleasaiit one. Good
music, midnight lunch and wee small
hours as usual. They had about: twenty
couples, some of them from Ilarrisbuig,
Columbia aud other places.

On Monday moiniug wc had a light ial!
of snow, but it all lis.ippc.ucd during tin
lay and Tuesday was pleasant.

Very few wittlduck. have been .een
yet and in consequence the gunnels aio
not very ninncioiiK.

The snow has not vet gone fiom the
hills opposite us.

The snow's dis.ipjiear.iuue h is left soni"
unsightly views on th" sheets and in the
alloys, ash jiiles being mimcious. Thcj
should be removed, lei clean sheets are :ri
ornament to a town. ,

The event of the season was the vi i.il
on Monday evening at Mis. Win. J isle's,
the industtial p ut of it was not a success
but othei wise it was a grand one, and i

great credit on the ladies who man-
aged it. The last one of the season was
intcuded to be of par ticul.u interest, and
to make it so the ladies decider! to extend
their leap year piivilegcs a'rd l'mii'sli a
feast. This was not the last one, but was
at a concnicnt jil.iee and time lo their
purpose. About .) j oung ladies ;td
tlenicn gathered jussing the time r.uii!
midnight with cuds, dancing and other
anruscmeuts. Kvecllent music was ,iveii
by an auiatcui orchestra to t!ie liiciiihci s i

which they feel indebted l.i the luvi.
At refreshment time a joke was joi:v-tratc- d

by set ving water and picto's, .' a '

gentle reminder to the gentlemen of a
similar feast the ladies weie cnlctt tted
Avith when the I.nge .uty weiiu to Man
licim, not beinir able to get a sniijui ei
lunch, on account of the I.uge iiumbei to ,

be fed and the shoit l'otiee g'en. Hut
anothei loom revealed a vor bountiful
and tastefully arranged table of ei earns,
cakes, fiuirs, itc. This took away the
dismal feeling that tie sight of the !o'iii"i
bill of faie had p o.luccd.

" Till" sl'KVIVtM.".

Tlirir Aiinnnl Supper Last Night.
Tlic association known as the Stirvivoi-- ,

organized in 1SG0 and oiiin illy ennrp sed
oT24 member.s held their thirteenth an-

nual ftappct at Hotel Copland last evening.
Only eight members weie jiicsent as !"!-lo-

i

: Win. S. Shir k, pi evident : J. K
Barr, secretary : John Cojilaud, treisuiei ;

Hon. Wm. I). Stauller, Cajit. Phil J,

Sprecher, Capt. Geo. F. Spiengci, H. !i.
Brubaker aud John D. Skiles.

The absent menibeis weie .1. Cameion
Muhlenberg, who is engager! as p r m istei
in one of the territories, Milton Weidlei.
who is in Portland, Oiegon, and I. r.
Slokom of thctrcasr.ij dejuitment, W.rsh-ingto- n,

D. C.
Three other living mcnibci s have been

dropped from the roll, and the folio .'.ing j

named have died since the organization :

Charles D. Rupley, John Johns, j

John K. Rutter, Edgai C. Reed, Samuel
'

L. Leaman, Jonathan Spievhei, Jh liin- -

lis, Dr. Wm. M. Whitside. Chnlc if.
Sprecher and Rdw. A. Scncr.

It is a law among tiie Suivuois to hold
a dinner annually on the 22d of Febi u n y,
and every living member is expected to a --

tend unless pi evented from doing by
sickness or other unavoidable eiic'.iu'-stanc- e.

At these dinners plate ,nc set
all the absent ones, the chaits of the dear!
members being draped in mourning. i

The supper last night was gotten up by
Mr. Copland iu the highest style of tip-ar- t,

and albeit there was something of
gloonr overspreading the countenances and
weighing upon the hearts of those picscnt
as they saw the number of vacant eiiah.--.
and reverted to the jolly time, of long ago,
the tempting viands and exhilarating
wines soon chased away these sorrow fill
reflections, and toast after toast was drank
to the memory of the dead and the health
of the living. Shoit speeches were made I

by all present and a prayer was breathed
that when the next annual supjicr comes
around "may wc all be there to see." The
banquettiug continued fiom lulfjnslT
to 10.

AX INSANE t'LER.YM..
Formerly a IJcsIIcnt or l.aiie.iptf-- .

The following facts concerning Rev.
James A. Shu It z, formerly et Fianklin
and Marshall college, will have a sad inter-
est for his. friends in this city : Rev.
James A. Shultz, a Reformed clergyman.
who has been confined for thiec months
in the insane asylum at Xoiris-tow- n,

gave a.jury, appointed by the shci iff
to inquire into his condition, some cry
striking evidoncc on the subject as they
came into his ward. He slojqicd at the
foot of a stairway, preached a disconnect-
ed sermon to the steps and wound up with
an invocation. He squat cd oil at the bal-
ustrade and would have struck it with his
fists bad he not been restrained, by an at-

tendant.
An employee testified that the patient is

frequently violent destroys his clothing and
the covcisof his bed,and was obscene and
abusive in his language and untidy in his
habits, no weeps asid laughs altei natcly
and needs constant watching. While the
witness was testifying the jutient was
heard dancing a break-dow- n in an adjoining
room.

When in his right mind Mr. Sh'rlt had
considerable ability. He was confined at
one time in the state hospital foi the in
sane, at Harrishurg, and after lowing
that institution was called to a pastorate
by a congregation who knew nothing of
his disease. His first scimon ajipiised
them of his condition and they did not
allow him to occupy their ppljiit again.
That was his last effort to discharge the
duties of his calling.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OL'K KKGCLAK; ConhtSPO.NDKNCK
The Citizens' baud comes out in the

HemU in an appeal to our citizens for aid.
The money earned during the political
campaign, by balls given and through
other sources, has all been exieuded, and
now with a dej)letcdtreasuiy lutureneces-sai- j

ccjjcnses stare them in the face.
They pi online to serenade some of our
leading citizens this (Wednesday) evening
and ask for liberal contiibutions.

The entertainment last evening for the
benefit of the Reformed church called to-

gether one of the laigest audiences which
has ever assembled in the Columbia opeia
hoiie, every seat of tire lower floor of the
auditoiium being tilled, while in the gallery
veiy few vacant seats could be fflund.
Many j,crsons who had pui chased tickets
foi cats on the lower floor weie unable to
find anj', and weie compelled to
stand or it in the aisles. The
juogrammc of exercises, which was
carefully arranged, was gone thiough
with in "a very acceptable way and re-

flected much cicdit ujion the management
and upon all who weie interested in the
performance, many of whom had taken
leading parts rn the " Cautata of Esther,'
"Tiie Recluse' and other presentations
by "home talent' given hcie from time to
time, which weie l.ivorably received by
large audiences, and which aie jet fiesh
in the mcmoiiesof Columbians. The Re-

formed chuich will net a very nice little
sum from the undertaking.

A shect-iron-hne- d shutter of tiie cir-peut- cr

.shop at the Henry Clay furnace
was juied ojicir last night by burglars who
elfectcd an entrance into the building atlci
bending a heavy ii on cross brr and pall-in- g

from its socket a bolt which seemed
the bar. A lot of tools weie cniicd oil,
but the loss is not heavy. Xo clue to the
thieves has yet been dicovcicd.

General Welsh post Xo. 118, G. A. 11.,

will piesent ill the opera house, on March
1st, Giis Williams in " Our German Sana-ter.- "'

The home post steers clear of all
but fust-clas- s coinjunic.s, and this fact
will be boine iiMiiind by our citizens. It
is a known fact that show people generally
underestimate the abilities of rival com
jiauies, but the members of the Rent,
company, who weirs recently here, weie
outspoken i:i their pi.iisc of GusVriHiams's
coiujMiiy ami leinaiked to sevcial of our
neonlu tliat tliu show wmiM be lhsl-clas- s.

The ecussion to I'oit Dcjiosit jc.stci-- d

ly is described by icvcia Coluiiibiaii'-- ,

who took advaut.ige of it, as one woilliy
of the and tire time gien it. The
view of the sceneiy along thciivcrwas
K'.igiiiliccut and the objecliu jioints of in-

terest, the iielrls of ice at McC.iH's Feuy
am! Poit Deposit aic to have been
simply giaud. The weather, too, was all
ib.it could haw been desiied.

Tin which iceently gave the
vari ty ciiteitaiiiment in the ojieia hosiij,
foi the boiieiit rl tlu pom, will ajijicu at
Wnnhtsille on Thin Mlay eeniug. Tho
iiioiainnii' Las. been niateiially rnodihed
anrl is sinl io be st longer than ecr. The
comjiasiy ihsjne a good heiic and siie- -
tLSS.

Mis": Moiiis, if M.iuch Chunk, .md M:.s
lloycr, of Cat isiurpia. aic visiting in
Cohiiiitin, the guests of Mi.s. Ed v. in
Thomas

Rev. C. Selter Mcily, jusL n- - el the
I'niled Uiethien chinch of this place, left
h.ie today to attend the confcieucc at
Steelto'i. The ineinbeis of Mr. Mcily 's
cimieh we lid like tru.-tah- i him.

.'s.u.iur 1 C imjdiell, (he hieiyin in, talks
oi ojiening a bi.aai in the near futuie.
lie will ho'rl two oi tluce sales a week.
The bin u will jnobably be situated ne.'i
Filth anil Walnut sheet's.

Fieinht t.afiie on the IVuiislania iai!- -
m.'.i is.iust now lighter than it ha. been
In- - a lev, mouths just. High class
height west to-da- y was unusually heavy.

Js.nni'cl 'i11':i!. a loiuiei lesident ofCrd- -

umbia, but at tiie jiicsent time residing at
Wayne station on the PennsjUauia rail
io id. i . isiting in town to day.

Washington's biithday has passed and
was a Sundaj-lik- e day in Columbia the
town w.'s so quiet. Except the entertaiu-rcn- t

in the ojieia hr.uso nothing whatever
to k jdace.

iievei.il of oui .itizens Iell heic this
i.ior ning foi Ilairisbmg to see John I.
"ditr hell elected United States senator.
The. int on faction aie jubilant.

W. liajes die liom the ,s.yi;

th.'t the Liekei and seiatchers was "quite
niiiiK'ions'' em lat Tuesday. Weie we
in Gi.it's boots wc would hate found tint
out just about one week ago.

The weather of to day is vcty blusteiy.
White caps rue having a good time on the
in face of the Susquehanna's water.
Engine Xo. 1151 lsiurtuir.g thol'iedeiir k

atvoii;:o(vtioii ti .tin to d.' .

tsm: j'aiks.
T..e Kcj stone lliinrl I'.iir.

The ..t.eiidancc at this fair last e cuing
was aie and all fcemed to be enjojing
themselves. Walter Gast won a caster:
MiIIci Sides, a line cut flint glass bread
plate ; AVash Potts, a biead jilate, and
Waller Gast again held the lucky number
on ,i sjdendid jiair of vases. As the fair
rs diawmg near its close those wishing to
s?cuio b.ng tins will have but a slioit time
to gi t ihcin.

The Iliunr.nc.
The ii.il! ii. v.hieh the attractive bazaar

! the Humane lite eomjiany is ho'cfciiig
w.n jueked with a merry tlnong last
night. About S j). m. fitty members of
the "Washy" Are company, marshalled
bv And. II. Hammond and Hair v lllickcii-rierfe- r

and headed by tiie Keystone band,
inarched to the fair fiom their hose house.
Their entrance to the hall created gieat
enthusiasm. W. U. Ilcnsel, csij., made a
btief sjiccch, exjnessing the gratification
of the visitois at the success of the fair
and the th inks el the Humane to their
fellow-liicmc- n and citizens for their gener-
ous iutciest in it. To-nig- will be
"American" night, and the bovs from
(he other end of town will go to see the
west end fue laddies in foice,

The following aitielos were chanced off :

Framed motto, Susan Seheid ; pah of im-

ages, John Ritchey: star tidy, Anthony
Iske ; match safe. J. I. Haitley ; jiair of
vases, Gcoige lie Haven ; jiairof slippers,
Louis i Oblender ; thct momctor, Maigie
Goodman.

Mr. Frederick Kissingei, Letter known
as " Big Fred." was swoin in as sjipci.il
jioliccmau, who will jncseive oidei. To
inoi row-nig- will be Union night.

JJnrI.trj at I.c.iuian l'laeo
Li-- l night btnglais enteied the house

ofCliailcs LaiTcrty, station agent of the
Pennsj lvani.i railroad corn) my at Leaman
Place. They went into the room where
Mr. LalTeity and his wife were asleep and
stole therefrom a jiair of breeches contain-
ing 10 in money aud a valuable watch.
Xcilher Mr. LalVerty nor his wife lic.nd

.the i ohbers, and they weie not aware of
the fact that the house was cutcicu until
this morning when they atose, and Mr.
L.uTeity discovered that his clothing was
missing. The thieves entered the house
by crawling up a lail to a window, which
they ojicncd.

Tin- - Comiuental Concert.
Bj a slip of the jen or a ttick of the

tyjie, wc wcicmadc to say yesterday that
the conceit by the Continental quintet
for the benefit of the souji fund would
take place on Wiilnrnhty evening. This

tw.is a mistake. lhc conceit will take
place in the com fc house err Jriotty even-
ing am! will be a good one and don't you
joi get it.

llclns XteiHitrcil.
To-da- y the corridor of the court lroiisc

is beingrcjuired. Woikmcn ate engaged
in living a huge numbci of new tiles.
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ORUAXIZED.

Cigar Makers' Union.
The Cigarmakers' union of Lancaster, on

Monday evening in Rothweiler's hall, per-
fected its organization by the election of
tbw following named officers :

President J. 31. Wilhelm.
Vrce President Henry Pinkerton.
Rccoiding Secretary Hairy Rill.
Corresponding Secretary John Snyder.
Financial Secretary William Bletz.
Treasuiei Ilemy Knott.
Doorkeepei Mark Shane.
Trustees Frank Fritsch, Ambrose Her-kenrcr-

and Jacob Molrew.
Auditors Daniel Prctznran, Edwaul

Powell and Edwaid Aument.
. The officers took their seats, and the
business of the evening was proceeded
with. Mr. Toiist, who was jiresent, in-

structed the officer sand membeis iu their
duties, and various working committees
were ajipointed. Following is a copy of
the label to be used on all union-mad- e

cigars :

"Issued by author tiy of the'Cigar Makers
Union of America. Union made cigars.
This ceitifiea, that the cigars contained in
this box have been made by a liist-elas- s

workman, a member of the Cigar Makcis
Inter nation il Union of America, an
organization ojiposcd to infeiior rat-shoj- r,

coolie, piison, or filthy tenement-hous- e

workmaus'iiji. Theicfoio we recommend
these cigars to all smokeis thioughout the
world. AH infringements upon this label
will be jiunished according to law.

"A. Sxiussi.n, President,
";C. M. I. U. of America."

The constitution adopted is the same as
that of all other cigar makers' unions. It
was announced that Strasburg and some
other neighboring towns will join the
union.and that Columbia and Wiightsville
will join together and form a separate
union.

The meeting adjourned to meet again
next Monday evening.

Clash Sujiiier.
Yesterday was a holiday at Franklin aud

M.u shall college and the class of '82 cele-
brated it by holding a supper at Mr. J. C.
Shacth's restaurant in the evening. The
committee onai laugemcutshad eveij thing
so m ranged, th it when the jituiois arrived
stiijei was ready. The sujijier was very
h indsoinely gotten up and all exjiressed
themselves (and i heir actions proved theit
asseition) as enjoying ii "immensely.''
The menu o uprising meats, fruit, cakes
anrl iee eicini, was served in six couiscs.
Cl.is, and college songs veic sung with
a 7est and an appicciation, which such oc-

casions only can cail foi th.
The several toasts of the evening weie

responded to as follows : " The Sphit of
"b2," II. S. Rombcigci ; "The Wauts of
the Institution,' W. L. Hoiriieins ; " Our
Xew College Paper," W. II. Ranch ; "Our
Banquet To night," W. F. L. Harbaugh :

"The Boys," (). R. Snyder ; "The Ladies."
A. 1'. Shirk ; "The Poetiv of the Class,"
W. E. Hoy ; "Her Tag den wir Feuiin,'"
L Heiolrl ; "The Pi ess," C. W. Cicincr.
it was jnst niidnig!itvvhen,after having h

cided'to hold a supper eveiy Icini.and after
h wing extended thanks to Mr. Spicth for

mannei in which he had jiie
jiuerl the suppeijthe jircsidcnt of the class
call, 'i the ote for the adjournment.

A C'oiriti-tsna- u l'leccetl.
Last nigfit thiec veiy genteel looking

men boaidi-- the Pittsbuigh cqness, due
hcie at 8:,m, at Phil.ulclphi i. I'.aeh oi
1 hem h ul a ticket for Lancaster. In the
siiiir' cii was a counti.vinaii, who w rs
,on his way to Alliance, Ohio. When
the train reached Dovvningtown
the tluee nice men got oil" and did
not return. The coutitim.in then

the eondtietor tint they had got
$100 of his money by jdaying three
caul mo.ite. lie felt veiy bad about, it
and eii"d bitteily for a time, but it was of
no avail, as the buds had flown.

SiillkO at an Orn 3'lnn.
The cnijilovees of Wiight & Co.'s oie

mines, in Providence township, to the
number of ah mt thiil.v, struck yesterday
mui ning and have sinec lcfuscd to go to
v.oik. The mine is managed by John
Rowe. The men have been leceiving 90
cents j,cr .lav; ai'd Mi. Rowe desiied them
to woik one-ha- lf hour more each day for
the same sum. This the men would not
hear to and yesteid iv morning they re-
fused to go to work. The mine was idle
all day vesteid.iy and it was consider-
able loss to Mr. Rowe, who owns all the
hoises and cuts used. This moiuinga
sufficient number of new hands weie t.ut
o'i to woik the mine.

A ;:il Jlotiso
vnl ko uiilleiil want iiifoo I tenant, 'llnce
stone-- , it!iin tluee oiiuaies of Centre sqiuuc,
me liom tiie tlcpot null adjoining m.ukot.

I'.uloi, rliiu.ij-iooii- i, kitcneii, libnity, batl
loom ami v.iti i closet, stoie-roo- loui cliim
IjfSsunii set v ant's toriin. lleatei, lane, liot
intl ti!il wiiti i on iht iinil second stones

tliisotlke. ltd

li'e-v- . J. Iliiiiiei, of lU.i'linj,', will pn :r-!- i m
s.ilcm ( Iiiik liol (iod, West niangr iln et, tins
ev emu r

iisciueiit.
Thr Jl.i-.'i- ,. To iinjht. Hallow, 1K011,

t'niiiii-o..u- il West, the lorn famous loinsticls,
at the iii.ul t a company of loity people,
everi ne an at list in Ills line, will this evou-i!.- l

iiiteituu on i iitizens t riiitun opeia
lioiibc. No tioupv m the countiy is bitterer
men e lavoiabiy Know n lieie ibouts tlian tins
celebrated combination, and tlicy aiinounec a
bill et iiiicxaTiiili!l uthactioiis for tonight.
Their lninstiol-- v is of that lelinel eider,
which, whilst it is altofthher ninth provol --

rnjj, is dcvoiil et the suspicion oISoiTlmi-c- . The
cimip'inj made a very ei.- - iitablo stiect pnadc
to-- d i.Withe JSitottin.Tci mioiiow night this coin
edy coinpaiij I.novfki as iliie JLdouin's
" Sp.iil.s,"a!id oi w Inch !li it celebrated come-
dian, toiincily leaning niun iu Itice's surpiise
Party, is tiie priiuipal mi'iiiber. will pre-sci- u

thcii musical absiinlity'of " Dieuiis;
o."' run ina lhoto;raph tiiillciy," vvliich li.n
scmed apionounecd hit In the lea tins tliea-tie- s

oi the Kas!. Mr. Jacriues Ki nger, a nicm-li- i

i oi the ompuij, is wdland iavoiably
known loom people, nnrlot theJ.ulio Mi-- s

Il.ielu'l b.ii!-;e- i, late et the Ulob- - iho.itic, I.on-do-

and Miss l.oll i ISeltoii, s u I toil ivc a
ti'.uu voice, aic :inoii'; the nnta-iile-

Hull.
Tilt' lust Minu.il hall of the tunic mill vvork-ris-

tli" renii loiliiifr null will take place at
Kotlivvcilci'd lull on Fiidiy evening, and i
goo 1 time is etpectiil. A dance ontiioly new
ii 'ie v ill be lntioiliicrd.

l.iiiaeiition, diopsy, mental and physical
v caknc-:e- s mil ted by Malt iiittcis

'Lliciiuecn et nicdicinil so ips, llioin itchli --j
Cut " lies, 170, J W,0'jO cakc.

SVI.V1AL JfOTJGIOt.

aAMl'LE -- Hli;.
It is IiniK3-iliI- i! torn voini.n litter u taitlilul

coiiis( et hcitint'iit w itli I.ytiia H. I'uikh mn
Vcelnble Compoii'nl to continue to sillier

itli a vo'l(iis t the uienis JInelosc u
stamp to Mrs. IZ. lMnkham, 23.:

.vi nuc. I.j nn. Muss., lrr pamphlet.
U

Not a Iftever.igc.
"IlKyaie not u beverage, init a nieillrine,

with dilative piopeiticn of tiie liighesl di-si- ee,

containing no poisonoiH diugi. ! hey
do not te.u now ir an aliearly dobllit.itfd sys-
tem, but biulrl it up. Ouebottlc containu moie
hops, tliat n, moie ie.il liop strength, than u
birrcl of oidm.uy beer. Evco druggist in'
Uoehestcr SOU'S tliem, ami the physicians pi

tlicm."' ltoclastpi livening Expicson
Hop Bitter-- . v

.The l!et I'orin. ,
Tiie ii st foi in in which electricity is embod-

ied Is Dr. Thomas's fcclcctnc Oil. a sovereign
ami hlirhlv sanctioned tneeific for rheumatic
p.in. iinrl a tlioiouglily tellable remedy lor
ail aneciions oi inu inio unnu mugs, uscu

and inter nally.
Foi s.ilo by II. It. Cochran, diuggist. No- -. 117

and WJ Xoith (juocu street, Lancaster, i'A.

ArEW ADVERTISEMESTS'

OPTICAL GOODS!
Oj?era Gltasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-
selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire.and are sold much
lower than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

fKON HITTERS.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC.

IltOX lSITThltsareiiiglily recommended ter all diseases recurting a. cuitm mid efli-cie- nt

tonic; cspcei illy .

INDIGESTION', DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-
TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It clinches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and give new liri to the It netslike si cliiim on the digestive oigan, removing all dyspeptic symptoms. .uch as TastutathrFond, Belching, JItat tn the Stomach, Heartburn, etc The only Iron Preparation that willnot Dliukcn the teeth or rIvo lieadscho. bold bv all di tig-ilst- Write ter the A II C Hook "
pp. of ami am lining loading wnl ft ee.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Oh My Hack!!!
Jacob Loe'cLiiiiin, 'J71 Clinton street, liutfalo,

X. V., sayi he has been using Dr. Thomas' Kc-Uc-tiic

Oil lor i:lieuniatiin ; ho had such a
lame back he could not do anything, but one
bottle has. to id-- ' own expression " cured
him up," lie thinks it the bet thing in the
market.

For sale by II. 15. C'oelinm, diui-a- , l'!7 and
I',9 Xoi th ejiieuii -- tiect, Lancaster, l'a.

.llotlicrs! Mnt!ieri! Mothers!!!
Aie you diitiubeil at niht and bioken of

jour test by a sick ahl'.d butTeiini; and ciying
with the exci nei.it iu;j piiu et eutling teeth
Il so, go at once and gut a bottle of MltS.
H'INbLOW'S SOOTU1XG SYUU I. It will re-

lieve the poor little sulloier immediately de-

pend upon it; I he re is no mistake about it.
Theie is not a mother on caitli who his ever
used it, who will not tell on r.t once that it
will lojj'Uate the bowels, ami give lest to the
mother, aud lelict anil health to the child,
opeiating like magic. It is perfectly kite to

c iu all cast:- -, anrl pleasant to the taste, and
is the presciiption of one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nuraea In the
United St'itc-- . bold everywhere; Si cents a
bottle. lubS d.tv. il.AVSF

.vj;i' Aitrur.Tisj mj-.xts-.

'invosToui: icnoiis anw uwkllimj
i lei lent. Xo. Sii'irl 10 south Queen ulicet.
pply at theITi:uiakNCLKUillce.

s.vr.K or iioi;si:holo amjVI'htion Fiunituicat J. VV. Hublev's, Xo.
JJS apui iMiuotn el, tOMiouow moiniug, at
.i o'eloek. ltrl

ri.nx ni:si kaist.i: ICOO.Vl to jas withwithout bo.ud.
Mlt-9- . A. W. IVOOinVAIIU.

11 I Xo. 'JiOXoith Dukebtieet.
iiuTiox! ix i eim:suay i:vi:xi,

j-- at lluikliolilei's Store, cor. of Chestnut
and rium .tiictN. a lot el Diy Goods, Uoolt,
Shoes ami Xoiions.

bale to ommeiiee at "o'clock p. m.
II. h. ni.KKlIOi.DKi:. Agt.

'vm'i.IIi-m- Aucts. fJMtd

rpHi: I'lllXOWINO AUCOUSK WILL UK
L preientPil for condiiicilion ni on 5lOX- -

IIA1, MAKCII 21, 131 :

iiaiinii I.umlix'sli'iist iztu'c, f. , llolliuau,
committee.

Amos KhoaduVs lrut estate, .lohn 1). ami
Jacob l.anck, committee.

Jacob Meishey, ti1lt estate, M litln IIc- -, com- -
mtttio.

Jacob Floiy and wife's asxigne.l estate, John
X. I.iisnungci. assignee.

Geoige J Iiillerand vvitcS ax-iii- cd i state,
Samuel UiolT. assignee.

11. G. Ilelini and wile's :.sigued estate,
K. Ilehiii, asbliiiice.

Ilemy ller-.he- y and wife'--, estate,
Samuel Mnknui ct.il. aIgnct-- .

Hugll S. I.ong't. assigned Thomas h.
I'usev et ill. iisxigm e,
hbSMtd&'ltu

Ql'l.'IAI. MIUC'I'.!

Ladies ami Gentlemen,

Without doubt .esliowtlic laigest
and finest et CAKFKTl
in tiie city, at tlu low rt pi ices cv er
olleicd

Llegant lines et
r.ony ukcssei..

I.ieg mt !ine3 of
T V.1M STin IlUUSSEi.S.

Elegant lines el
ALL WOOL KXTKA SUl'EU IN

GKAIXS.

Llegant lines et
MEllll'M GltAIli: IXUKAIX-- s

Elegant lines et
i;itr-5s;L- HALL AXI) VKWXi.

CAUl'KTS.

Llegant lines et
HAM Wy VEXITIAX hall AMI

STAIU CAUl'ETS.

Llegant line el
i! VG AXI) IIEMI CAKlET"s

Elegant Hues of
FI.OOH OIL CLOTHS.

Llegant lines et
Ili:t!'5"ELS ItUGS AXI MAT..

Llegant hues et
UIC'IV and XAl'IEU MATl'IXG?.

Elegant lines et
WINDOW SHAD1XGS AVI)

FIXTUUES.

einviteeain:nationot our stock
and puces, and will consider it no
trouble to "liovvthom toall who m ly
lavoi us with a call.

Uoouib uicasiueu and C.u peta caie-lullyc-

and. matched. ewerl ami
laid, vvlion dencd.

Givler. Bowers k Hist,

25 East Kins Street.

rKON HITTERS.

neives.

Jacob

SURE APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD.

EXTEltTAlXMESTS.

"HOST FAIL TO ATThAO Till;

KEYSTONE BAND PAIR
ToxmiiT

AS" Lots el Inn and good liuuic
"AUMISSIOX ...ICfCtK.

112'Jwrt

VWO GKAMJ fcXlIlltlTIOXs. OF Till:T
SUNLIGHT PANORAMA

by means et Electric Light, in the Kv angelical
Lutheran bt. Stephen's Chinch, coiner South
Duke and Church Mieols VV KI)XhSlA"i andTIIVUI1AT, FLUKUAKY i! and 21, lssl, to
aominencc at ,ys o'clock p. in. This I'auorani.i
represents scenes et the Ohl and Xew 'Itsta-men-t,

lite size; also many views et tiie Holy
Country; ajourney aeioss the whole world,including 1'oitugal. spam, France, I t.ilv, es-
pecially Koine. Ailiiii-.sion.aie.- ; two tickets Tot:c ; children, 10c. 1 111 StdS,Tu&W

TTkOX'T foi;et Tilt:
RAM) PA I It OF TIIK

HUMANE,
AT THEIR HALL.

OPUX UVEIiY KTLXTXG AXD OX HOX-V-
V, WfJDXL'SDA X A Xi fiA TUJiD.l T
Avrmixooxx fhomu to.Ill tld

niMND cuakiiy cocei:t.
ror thulniiclltof the

SOUP FUND,
u

WOODWARD'S

CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS,
In the Com I Iloutc, Lanctstci,

FRIDAY EVENWG, FEBRUARY SJ.
Miss Alice Troycr, Sopiano; Mis-- , Minnie

Contralto; 'CIi.lv. .'.Movvoiv, Tiuor;
A. VV. Woodward, Ua.- -.

ADMISSIOX, . :S5 ct.
Doors open at 7 o'eloek Conceit to ( oin- -

iueiico.it S o'clock. Tickets for sale at Wood-wa- r

it's Music Store, 40 East King Street

im i:a iiousi:.

WEDNESDAY, r'EBUUAUY Hi, 1881.
Maackk IOIIX I).IH1U.LI:.

ULOKGAXIZEU AX1" EXLAKGLD.

Barlow, Wilson, Primrose & West's

MAMMOTH MIIfSTRELS!
The Largest and Most Complete.

40 PERFORMERS. 40
EVERY FEATURE NEW.

CUSTOMARY I'UICES.
Itcscivid Seats three davs in advanec at

Yucker's Oillce. f18 .ltd

IUI.TON Ol'EKA iiojjs::.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24.
I "Guaiantec a Good Sitting in 2C Hours."

THE COMEDY Sl'CCKSS OF IBE TEAlt.
SO Xlglita in Xvv York City, and Laughing

j lloom onlv.
, WILLIE EDOUlN'a

SPARKS!
j Willie Eclonin and frank W. S.mgr. Fio-- j
piietors. l'renenting tli" Quaint and (Jncor

. M t!ical Conceit,;

DUEAMS ;
' Or, Fun In a Photograph Gallery.

Music Esquisit. Costuming Llegant.
Mirth Unlimited.

'i.its at Opera Houtt Office, 70c. & HI
Viimisgioii, 3, "M & 73c.

fI7-7t- it

Tj'Xi'KA ANXOUJNCKMIINT.

FULTOX Ol'EKA HOUSE.
OXE XIGHT OXLY.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1881

Thr- - Distinguished Aiiieijc.m Comedian,

ME. J. S. CLA11KE,
Itccently returned liom London, will appear
at the Opera House, L mc is'er, Monday, .Feb.
2 in two or his gi eat est and mot laughable
characters,

MAJOR WELLINGTON DeBOOTS,
In Coyne's Comer ly In 3 Act", called

A WIDOW HUNT ;

And as the Immortal

PAUL PHY,
In Poole's Famous 3 Act Comedy et th u title.

Mr. Clarke will be aided by a Company et
Diainatic Celebiitics.
GEXERAL ADMISSIOX 75 CIs
GALLERY,.. ...... ...... ........... .30 Cts.
RESERVED SEATS 81.00.

Reserved Scats lorealsatOp.-i- a House Office
lilStd

trAX'i.s.

THELANCUTEK IJOLTWANTKU-A- Ta few active, industrious boys
from twelve to eighteen yrm old. 110-- 1 wd

TKADK AMI FA lit WAGESAtiOOIl learning It. A !iw Intelligent be)
wanted to learn the printing business. Inquire
in person or by letter to Inquirer Printing
and ruhlishing Company,'' .M and fie Xortb
Queen sticct Lancaster. fa. UMtdendttRiw

YOUNG MAN WISIIKS A SITUATIONA at tend lug bar: lias h.nl -- oine experience.
Apply to JOsKlMI RUTl'ER.

ltd Son el Hoi-- e Hotel.

THE fUULIU.r Having mocured u horse and wagon for
the purpose, goods will be brought to mai ket
and sold on reasonable teuus. AKo public
sales at rlwellingsiiarioiiallv attended to. Ad-
dress by postal card.

JACOIJGL'XDAKER,
S Auctioneer.

O'CLOCK COF1KK IS Hit: 1UKET8 and best lor the llicaklast Table.
ATLAXTIC AXD PACIFIC l'LA CO.,

Ill Xoith Queen Stiict,
feb22-lm- d Lancaster, Pu.

TIIED EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. .23, 188!.

1YEATHKK INDICATION;.
Wasiiixgtox. Feb. 23. For Xew Eng.

laud and Middle Atlautic states, licht
raiu or snow, followed by clearing weather
winds veering to much colder northwest-
erly, followed by rising barometer.

ECKLH.Y II. COXE
Kepnblicaus Opposing UU Admluion on theGround or Disqualification.
Special dispatch to the IxTELLrGEfcnr.

Harrisbuug, Pa., Feb. 23 The Repub-
licans in the Senate are obstructing Coxe's
admission by trj ing to create a committee
to inquire into his disqualification as evi-

denced by his statement filed at the be-

ginning of the Senate. Stewart, Davies
and other better cl.-u-s Kepnblicaus will
act with the Demociats. Christ. KauiY-nra- n

holds that he is disqualified and so
votes. AV. U. II.

tllK EN II.
U ultcd .States senator John I. Mitchell.
IIakkisburs, Feb. 23. Tho 35th ballot

for United States tenator to-da- y resulted
in the formal election of John I. Mitchell.
The vote was, Mitchell, 130 ; Wallace, 92 ;

MacVcagh, 1 : Brewster, 1.
"

Messrs. Law
and Ruddiinan, Republicans, voted for the
latter two.

Haru-suuk- o, Pa., Feb. 23. Both fac-

tions of the Republican party met in
regular caucus this morning and unani-
mously agreed to support John I. Mitchell
in joint convention to-da- y.

A YOUNG MAN'S SsUICIIIE.

' Coule Not Get Along, No l'rieiiil". Nothing
to Live For."

Xew Voi:k, Feb. 23. A oung man
who had registered in a hotel in the Bow-cr- y

under the name of Harris committed
suicide this morning by shooting himself
in the heart with :i revolver. The bullet
penetrated the man's brain, hilling
him instantly. He had on him
one dollar and iiliccu cents in
money, a razor and a few small tiinkcts.
lie was 0-- 5 ye.u old, . feet 7 inches high,
daik li.ni, eves and complexion, smooth
face, evidently a Gcuuaii.aiid was dressed
in a daik mfced suit and black derby hat.
In one of his pockets was a letter stating
that he could riot get along ; that he had
no fiicnds and nothing to live for, and that
his health was gone.

In Congress To Hay.
The United States Senate to-da- y took

up the notifications appropriation? bill,
and iu the House the sundry civil bill
was coiisidercrl in committee of the whole
Tho .ippiopiiatinu committee reported
back the postotlico bill, lecomineudiug
concurrence in some and

in other Senate amendments. The
Republicans f.hbusteied against action on
the appoitionment bill, and Cox yielded
to the consideration of the sundry civil
bill, on condition that the Republicans
hold :i caucus to night and be ready to go
on with the apportionment bill

L'linatuiu! Crileltj.
Rivi:uiii:vi), Long Is'.unl, Feb. 23.

The society lor prevention of citiclty to
children, made complaint to day against
Ilemy.ind Rosa 3Iille'i, for horrible ill
treatment of William Butt, aged nine.
The lion's Icct v.eie so frocn that both
had to be amputated. The Millers vvrie
urcsterl lo day.

Ctiiilty el Murderous Cansyiraej.
'jri.iriT, Feb. 23. Nineteen of tin: pri-honc- i.s

charged with conspiracy to mur-
der the Fur ope.111 residents of Ivolaporc,
have been found guilty but sentence, has
been deferred. The other accused per-
sons hive been acquitted.

Schooner Sunk.
Ciilsilk, Pa.. Fob. 23. The schooner,

Stttdcvant, Captain Willcls, laden with
coal for Xoi folk, Va., was cut down by
ice iu the Dclawaie, opposite this city,
last night. Shu was towed to the wharf
vvheie she s.i.ink.

Killed 011 the l.elilli V.illey It.iliroail.
Allen tow x, Pa., Feb. 23. Michael

Boyle, while walking on the Lehigh Val-
ley laihoad tiaek above Cataaqiia, this
morning, was stiiick by the Buffalo e
picss and instantly IciPed. His body was
shockingly nt.r.iglcd.

1'ollco l'rcc.iitloiis.
1.omio., Feb. 2" A di.spitch from

Bolton, Lincashiie, to-da- y savs: "A
liir.,0 iuantity of jiistols and ammunition
has been forwarded hcie for the use of
the police in the event of any Fenian out-biea- k.'

Ani.tlicr i:ig Euglisli t'ailii.e.
London Feb. 23. Joseph Hilton, ical

Citate and insurance agent of Manchester,
bus failed. Liabilities, 170.000.

Laud Murder In Ireland.
Diblln, Feb. 23. A small farmer was

shot dead near Butter vant, county Coik,
yesterday, in consequence of u land dis-

pute.

Homo Again A Warm W elcomo.
Jr.T.T City, X. J., Feb. 23. John (J.

Clark, who isa defaulter to the extent of
$3,i00 to Jeremiah B. Wadsworth, a
cheese maker of Lennox, Xew Yoik, was
arrested this morning, as he was leaving
the steamer Gallia, having just returned
fi(:ir England.

HAKKETS.

New Ynric Marker.
Nw York, l'ebruary Zi Hour quiet.

pi ices without decided change; Super-lin- e

Statu $.1 i)4 Or); extra do
H'CaQiM: choice do il 5ifjt M: tancy
do $-- UfiU 7."; round hoop Ohio ii 40g3 (10;
choice do at $" (i5j-- ; 71; supertintj

J.'. Utn.4 ui; common to good ex-
tra do$I50(jl70; choice do $4 70S7j: choice
white wheit do 13 006 Or). Soutliern dull nml
anch'ingcd ; comiiioii to fair extra $1 oef
u 10: goidi toclioiee do $." 25JJG 71.

Wheat Vjn?A better quiet : Xo.S Red. March,
$1 18 ; do Apr II, il ViyJisX iya ; (Jo May $1 1SX- -

Com a haue stiongcr anil (jutet ; MUed
vtestein spot. 55Ji57c: do future StJc.O.iti 11 sliailc firmer ; State. 41fiU8s ; Wenterii
4.'.M''Mc : Xo. i ieb. 43Jc ; do April, 44e : do
May. iiyt:.

Philadelphia Market.
I'liiLADHLriiiA, Pa., l'cb. S3. Flour dull,

but pres steady; aupeitlne, JJ W.J 5')
extra ii SttS4 W ; Ohio and ludiau-- i lauiilv
II Sif5 7:Pi. do $l71f?")00- - at. Louis r.imily
5 50tC DO; Minnesota Extra f3 00ii', 71;

straight. j ig6 2T: vv intw intent r, 007 30 ;
kpring do tO ":fiS 00.

Rye flour at $5 00.
Vv neat firmer and in more inquiry : X"o. 2

Western Red $1 ny ; Delaware and Penu'a
Red, SI uy,; do Amber, fl 131 W- -

Cor n firmer on local scarcity ; steamer Wc
yellow 3I"S53c; uilxe-l- , 51R.14c.

O its b ireiy stea lj-- : No. I White II'Cc ; Xo
WfihWc: No. 3, .10 1224Kc; .u."2 Mhr"'
lltfllK'-- .

Kyc firm at 01c.
rrovi-jio'i- iuail.it mil piie- - uSet :

mess rork. --flSl-'W; beet haui; 5J1J2; xu- -

I

Ha nr.s beef $30 00 f. o. b. Bacon smoked
liatnsiCKQllc: pickled hams 939J4c: smoked
shoulders 6ce;c: salt do 3i3ric.Butter market steady, prices quiet : Cream-f.rycx"'L- a

SiSSSc ; do coed to choice 2ffl

ia
Lard market quiet; city ketUo lOJic;

1xm butchers' 9ijyic ; prime steam $10 50.
-c- hoice wanted ; Penn'a best receipts. lC313c;
Wcstecn Reserve extra. iSQ-O- .

EjrKs quiet : Pa., 23Q25o ; Western t23c.Cheese quiet and steady; Xew York
fn.l!fa,n ,3K"c; Western full cream,l'213c; don talr to Rood (jliy.c; iioluiirkim 10KU!,ic ; Pa. do loUfflntic.

Petroleum quiet ; refined gi'e.
Whisky at $l 11.
Seed Good to prlmo clover dull at 73
i ; do do Timothy quiet at i S5ffli ! ;

do do Fla-cc- it llrma$li
Xoou Quotation of th Grain Market.

Furnisliol by Jacob B. Lpnir, Comrmlsslon
Broker.

Chicaoo. Cash. March. April.
Wheat o;i-- j ..jyij .u

May. July.
Corn 37 .g .
Oats

Xewobk Cash. March. April.
"Vlnrat 1.17; ft.hu: $1.19?;:
Corn .5;? .55S.
Oats . ....:?

PlULAUlCLrUtJl.
Wheat Lit,'., .5J' LHP'
Corn jj'i .! .132
Oats ait .u .iiHaiti Menu.
Wheat Lie l.KJ i.lii?4
Corn M .3.;i
Oats ....

MocK .liar net.
Xkiv Vokc SroeK.s

stocl.v llrm.
Fvbruary if.

A. M. A. M. V. V. P. M. T. V.
l. 111 llllj i'J! :

Money Siiil
ErieKIK Afi 4 44 4sK ....
Michigan .. L.S....1JS,-- " li la IS?; ....
Michigan Cent. K. K..I17 lltf Wi 113
Chicago A X. W 1;: iiyA !,, r.z ....
Chicago. M. A St. P.. U.'iJ 115 !!.' HIK ....
Han. .St. J. Com.. .. 57i 57 53 VM ....

P'ld Itllii KH5 tot
Toledo A Wabash.... ts'-- ' 4 17', I7'(
Ohio& Mi)slslppl. .. 4.U". iSf. 4V. W
St. Louis, I. M.AS It.. 32 Ui)l Sll C0)i
Out irlo mid W stern. a.-- ,

C. C. & I. C. R. K.., !ll w L'l

New Jersey Central. . 11 A los5 li'7J, iwy.
Del. Ildii-i.- ii canal H-- In'.i-- lo-i;- HW
Del.. 1 uck. VV iti rnlJl i 111 ir.JI
ivesiern union rei.. 11 ini1 ri.i'j 114
PacillL Mail S. s. Co.
Iowa Gulch
Union Pacific 1 121',, I2I1K 1
Kans.11 Texas 17 4i 1','J". ''h
Xew York Ccnti.il. .. tjAdams "... 1J2
Illinois Central '.'.'.. '.Y. i'C' Y.V.

Cleveland Pitts....
Chicago .1 Rock I. ..
Pitthbiirgh & Ft. VV . '.'.'.'. ".. lSj '.'.'.'.

l'lIILAUXla-U- ! .
stocks steady.

IVtnisj Ivania R. IL... m', i.i'rt t.i; i;i
l'hil'a. Reading..... J.-J-J i.Vi SIJi .M
Lehigh Valley ilil 1,0'; u J'J',,
LeluIi Xuvi 'iitlon .. IS 17,' i 47 il

4VZ US tr5 4.'.'5
7i 71Ji .... 73
iiya 21 ion 20
i' w; vj 41
.si' s .r-- ' .tj.

'.".".. ill'",. .... ....
4S

.Northern Paeitic Com

Pitts., Tltusv'cAlt..
Noitlieui Central ...
l'hil'a Luc It. R...
Xoithern Penn'a
I'll. It. It's el X.J....
Ilestonvillu P.ts- -
Central Trar-s-. Co ..

I..1NCAS1 1.1; IHIUSKHOI.D .HAKIvKT.
1'AIllV.

Rutter M ft ..'.a'r.c
Cup cheeue, 2 cups s
Cottage elieise. 2 pieci 3
Dutch cheese fl lump ."."."siiioc

kiici rs.
Apples $1 J pk ...liSilc
ISaiianaseaeh 'ipric
Cherries dried. lt .......I'Jc
Currants, di Ifd, '5! 2-- ...1.1.1'iC
Cranberrle-- , t it .".'."."Illlh- -

UiiedAppUs fl it 5s'c
Peaches "$ qt ...loai-'- c

(rapes?) ft j
Lemons doz '.'.'.ii&ioo
Oranges. l doz aic

ViOKTAlllXJ.
licet- -' ; bunch -

Cabbage lic.nl irt-'- c

Carrots) l bunch STie
Celery fl bunch 10c
Luna beans ') it ...IU01lc
Unions ft pk ...aiiic' "1 biiucii
Potatoes l bus ...TSije

(vveet) Viil'-'C'- k ...
Rudis'.cs $1 biincli .

soup lieu lis $) qt Se
S.iNlfy fl biliicli .........lc
Turnips "jl peek

roui.n:'. .
Chickens fl pair (live) .. SUS73e

" 'el B, (cleaned) .. 121.V
Ducks 1 p lir . ..soc?5l
I'eeso l piece ...73cf(il
Tuikejs fcl piece (live) ...1'tcGitl

" II It (cleaned) I3c
MlSCELLVSI'Otf.

Apple Butter fl qt
l.;?s fldo,; l7!Sr
Honey fl it, --itri i."c
oup tl A iffisc

Saner kraut fJ qt HSlJe
Mcvrs. tHeel Steak, fl Si, lOJite

' Roast (rib) ri 8, llf.vUU.--

" " (cliiick)fl & I'liil-'- C

" Corned, fl B I0I2C
" Dried, f! $ ilrrt'isc

IL-c- t hind quarter ? II. 7(!5)c
lore (in utei ; a.. .Iilllc

KoIOKiiadiieiL...
Ham fl C IOTvIHc
LambT1 B locale
Lard f) ft Hie
Mutton f B. . ...inftiicc
Mince Meat fl b . llfyKHl
Pork V B 'Wl'M
I'uilillnir t? ft 10C
Saii.s.ige ft ft mai-'- e

Itossfl ft lrie
Catlishfl ft y,c
Cod
hi Is fl ft loft ttte
Haddock lcMullets ......... .tUi
A 1 I C11 lut.
Sun
Smeltz j;(.
Sucki r '.'". .'.'.'.. tic
White ft If... lie
lHur ' " .. Ic
Halibut fl ft 1 "I '

ii:ai.n.
II.iV Tiuirthv 1 ton. ... .tit;.a

' Clovr rf ton $u;
Corn"! bus ........s&&
Oats f I bus Lt5l
Rvefi-bu- s SMJOOc
Timothy Sceed fl bus ..y. XAaijut
Wheat "it bus ti.m

xi: ir a n vi:k 1 is km kx i s.

i;r. i:i:ai.11

SPRING OVEllCOA'lTJ
Ar 1REAT VARIETY,

AXD AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

And a lew VV IXTLR LOATslhit we aie sell-
ing very cheap, rather thin l.r ep I hem rill
another ae.1011.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
A Mich jni(es as you hardly

think possible.

Rut we aie selling them very do':, ami they
Kotwic 11s readily ui when the profits were
greater.

TIIK VAKIKTY OK

K(JK WiLVIl FOR SPRING

IS VKRV (;rkat.
Oui en etioiis aie fiom tin: bestln them 0 krt,
and tlio prices aie Hiieh ak to .uit jou.

Stitf Hats and Soft Hats
IN A IILXDRLD AND MORE

hTYLLS,

and ilyou tlunlc ou are hard to suit, plrxso
call and sec ourassortment.fbr thers la shape
for every idea and a prlae for every purse.

k
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ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTER, PA.

Z. KINGV.'ALT'SA.
Cheap Liquor and itiocery Store,

x.. ..r, ivtr :.i:-e- . s.;. r
r.bl'.1 lyd


